Disposition of [14C]pinacidil in humans.
Pinacidil [(+/-)-2-cyano-1-(4-pyridyl)-3-(1,2,2-trimethylpropyl)guanidine monohydrate] is a novel, direct-acting vasodilator antihypertensive agent. The cyano 14C-labeled drug is rapidly and completely absorbed after an oral 12.5-mg dose in solution. The blood:plasma concentration ratios (0.8-0.9) indicate transient penetration of radioactivity into blood cells. Blood and plasma tmax (0.5 h) and t 1/2 (4 h) of [14C]pinacidil equivalents are similar. Pinacidil (51%), pinacidil N-oxide (28%), and unidentified polar metabolites (21%) comprise the plasma radioactivity. The plasma t 1/2 of pinacidil is 2-3 h, and that of pinacidil N-oxide is 4-5 h. Renal excretion of radioactivity is the major route (80-90% dose) of drug elimination; fecal elimination accounted for 4% of the dose. Renal clearance of the N-oxide is 10 times the renal clearance of the parent drug and exceeds the creatinine clearance. Biotransformation products in 0-24-h urine samples include pinacidil (10%), pinacidil N-oxide (60%), and free and conjugated analogues of pinacidil and metabolites (30%). Stereoselective metabolism is not a major biotransformation pathway of pinacidil or the N-oxide metabolite.